
 

 

 

 

 

Bánh Shop is an award-winning restaurant with a focus on Southeast Asian cuisine. It is a unique 

fast-casual concept with a speciality in Banh Mi, a sandwich typically served on a French ba-

guette with meat or tofu and bursting with flavor. The convenience of the roll makes it an ideal 

meal for customers on the move. Bánh Shop offers other meals to appeal to a sit-down dining ex-

perience as well with wok’d bowls and a sushi menu just to name a couple. Bánh Shop also 

standouts out from other restaurants with farm-to-table ingredients and protein made in-house. 

The carefully curated menu features something from every meal of the day . It is the perfect stop 

for the on-the-go traveler. 

Bánh Shop has been awarded numerous honors (Street Food of the Year Nominee, Top 12 New 

Airport Restaurant, Best Meatball Sandwich in America) from food and travel publications 

(Zagat, Travel & Leisure, Restaurant Hospitality, and others). The restaurant and dining experi-

ence is loved by patrons with an average of four stars and over 370 reviews for the Dallas Fort 

Worth International Airport location on Yelp.  

Bánh Shop, a proud partner of Yum! Brands, started thanks to a team of Dallas-area restaurateurs 

including industry leader Mark H. Brezinski (P.F. Chang’s China Bistro, Zinsky Delicatessen, 

Velvet Taco, etc.) and others with decades of experience in the business. The team spent a year 

doing market research to design and create the best banh mi and menu. The results speak for 

themselves with prosperous locations in the Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport as well as 

Toronto and Vancouver B.C. airports with more airport and retail locations opening in 2020.  

On top of high-quality food and universally enjoyable dining experience, Bánh Shop’s excellent 

unit economics, a leader in this field, comes from the creators’ expertise from successfully 

launching 100s of other restaurants. The pillars of operation (QSOC [Quality, Service, Organiza-

tion, Cleanliness]) have made Bánh Shop an industry leading establishment for franchise ease of 

operation (along with personalized support from the team in Dallas), service speed, and simpli-

fied delivery systems. The sophisticated POS (point of sale) and use of technology make Bánh 

Shop an ideal restaurant for high volume commercial and airport spaces. 

Bánh Shop’s menu appeals to patrons from all walks of life, but the simplicity of the menu trans-

lates to massive flavors on the plate and quick service. Bánh Shop is the clear pick for any air-

port or retail space looking for a restaurant in the Asian food category.  

 


